
It is also a good time to look forward. A striking feature of
the remarkable growth ofthe frst twenty years is that it was

largely unplanned, at least not in any coordinated way. The

enthusiasm, dedication and selJlessness of those involved
canied the college forward. Those ofus here today, who
are the recipients ofthis heritage, have much to be grateful

for. But we also have a huge responsibility to be good

stewards ofTangaza and to assure its continuation for the

second twenty years and beyond.
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past twenty years.

/ think the commitment of the wide

-1. community of the college, aidng with
expert support from ProfJohn Davies and

his team, should allow us to produce a plan

which is practical and useful and of which
we can be Droud.

Tim Redmond, SPS

Principal



The Committees of tlrc Srattgic Plan

SP is not a piece ofpaper that is forced upon the Col-
lege by the Adminiitration b.ut is owned by the.*hole
College.

The drafts of chapters will be made available in
various ways e.g. by e-mail and tluough the se-

cretqriat of the SchooVlnstitutes. Everyone who
is interested can inake aomments. They should
Send them to the Coordinator.
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Scction B: Academics and Obiectives has

8. Research and scholarship
9. Intemational strategl and alliances

:) Section C: Organisational Support has the
following chapters:

l0 Learnhg resources and ICT
I 1. Quality assurance
12. Marketing and business development
13 Student support
14 Organisational reform and renewal

Continued on ptge 3



Continued from page 2

Section D has the following chapters:

1 5. Financial strategies

1 6 Personnel strategies

17. Estates, space and facilities
18. Information

$reftgic

Phase Ill: Mid Januarv to mid February 2007.The
members of the different sections are lequested to

Sgperviiq
Beatrice EdelChuru

(DPSL)

eraphie&&!rsn
Sr. Vivian Atime

Mary Migichi
Stephen Muinde

write the chapters which are part of their section.

The Preliminaries section shouQ be ftnalized in
this period. Moreover detailed diafts of the chap-

ters of the other sections should be written. These

ll documents should be handed in to the facilitators

before the 23 February.

Phase IV: week beginning 5 March 2007. The
..Planning, group meets to considelthe comments of
the oonsultants, to ratify the Preliminaries section

and to cominent and critique the chapters of sec-

tions B, C and:, D. Moreover a progess report
should be made for the Board ofGovemors.

Phase V: beginnii!'March - End of May 2007.

The chapters ofthe sections A B, C; and D have to

ffi
\! ritc to us

Ifyou have anlhing you want the
College fraternity to know about, let us
know and we will let them know.
Jokes, any information, articles etc are

very much welcome. Srnd to:

update@tangaza.org or
vivianatime@yahoo.com



FOOD FORTHOUGHT Lrutllrjt-r.
. lXtrt rrrrlrlG
cl drs lcr:l

SCf,€etr Saver Cnce Kamuyu
Bill Gates died in a car ac.cident. Hd found himself in Pursa-
tory being sized up by God...

"Well, Bill,Im really confused qn this call..l'm not sure
wheth€r to send you to Heaven or Hell. After all, you eror-
md'usly helped society by putting a computdr in almost every
home in the world and yet you qeated that ghastly Windows
95. I'm going tb do sornething lve never done before. In your
casg I'rn going to let you decide where you want to go!',

Bill replied,'Well, thank, God. Whafs the differencc betweenlike everyone else.
the two?"
God said, 'l'm willing to:let you visit both placa briefly ifit

Never the depth.of fhe water with

Generally

Never miss o good chonce to shut up.

ff you lend som eone lOA/ .ond never
see thot person ogoin, it wcs probobly
worth it.

Before you criticize someone, you

should wolk o mile in his shoes. Thot
woy, when you criticize him, you're o

mile owoy ond you have his shoes.

will help you rnakc a decilion." "Fine, but where sliould I go
first?" God said, "l'rn going to leave that up to yb!-, Bill said,
"OK, then, let's try Hell ftst." Sb Bill went to Hell.

A doctor and a lawyer r4,ere talking at a party. Their conversa-
tion was constantly intenupted by people describing their ail-
ments and asking th€ doctor for free medical advice. After an

hour ofthis, the exaspaated doctor asked the lawyer, "What
do you do to stop pmple from asking you for legal advice
when you're our ofrhe office?"
"I give it to them," replied the lawyer, "and then I send them a
bill." The doctor was shocked, but agreed to give it a try. The
next day, still f€eling slighrly guilty, the docror prepared tle
biils. When he went to place them in his mailbox, he found a
bill fiom the lawyer.

.:-,.i . '
Bill resporded - hls voice full ofanguish and disappointrnent,
'This is awfrrl, this is not what I expected. I can't believe this
happened. Wlar happened to tha otha place wirh the beaches
imd dre tiauiful wornen plaint in the'{dter?,' .-.-. . .,

Gqd says, 'lbat was the screar'saver".Gd !ays, 'lbat was the scredr'iaver". .

Adam's undennear Anonwnous
A linle boy opured the big lamily biblc. He was fascinated as
he fingaed through the old pages. Suddenly, something fell
out ofthe Bible. He picked up the objcct and looked at it. What
he sav was an old leafthat had been pressed in between the
pages. "Mam4 look what I found,', the tiry called oirt- ',What
have you got there, dear?" With agonishmeflt in the young
boy's voice, he answered, "l think it,s Adarn,s undeiwear!',

TheDoco/s Bill Njideka Ngene

1.

Two weeks later, God decided to ctleck up on the late billion-
aire to seq how he was doing in Hetl. When God arrived in
Hdl, he found Bill shackled !o a wall, screaming amongst the
hot llames ln a dark cave. He was being bumed and tortured by
demons. fio#s evertthing going Bill?" God dsked.


